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PART ONE: Readiug
A. Comprehensiotr

(15 points)
(08 poinh)

Read the text carefully then do the fouowitrg activities.
Ar estimated 158 million children aged 5-14 arc engaged in child labour- one iû six children in the

world. Millions of childrcn are eûgaged in hazardous situations or conditions such as working in mines,
wo*ing with chemicals and pesticides in agriculture or working with dangerous machinery. !!9y are
everywhere but invisible: toiling as domestic servants in homes, labouring behind the walls ofworkshops,
hidden ûom view in plaotations . . .

h Sub-Saharan Aftica, one ohild in tbree is engaged in child labour, represçnting 69 million children.
In South Asia, another 44 million axe at work.

Children living in the pooæst households and in rural areas are most likely to be engaged in child
labour. Those burdeled with household chores are girls. Millions ofgirls who work as domestiç servants
are especially rrh€rable to exploitatio[ and abuse.

The LINICEF often intçrferes with children's education. Ensuring that all children go to school ard
that their education is of good quality, is a key to preventiûg child labou!.

Adapted ftom " UNICEF,Social Media".
1. Circle the letter which correspotrds to the right answer,

The text is: a. descriptive. b. €xpository. c. prescriptive.
2. Write the lelter which corresponds to the right answer.

A. ,,.......,. children are engaged in child labour in the world.
a. One out of six b. Fifty eight million c. Sixty nine million

c. legal conditions.

c. much more e)'?loited than

B. Sorne Aftican and Asian children are working in .......,..
a. fair conditions. b. ulsafe conditions.

C. Girls in nual areas are .... ... ..., boys.
a. less exploited than b. as exploited as

D. The UNICEF is an institution which.. .........
a. encourages child labow. b. protects children {ïom child labour.
c. prcvents childrerfs education,

3. Answer the following qu€stiotrs according to the text.
a. Mention thrce tasks childrer are forced to do.
b. lû which cortinents are children engaged in child labour?
c. How can we light child labour?

4. Choose the geteral idea ofthe text.
a. Children are exploited in labour io some parts of tle world,
b. Millions of children are d€pdved of protection and hsalth care.
c. Children are suffering from conflicts and wars.

5, Who or what do the underlined words refer to in the text?
b. who ($3)a. they ($ 1)
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B. Text Exploratiotr (07 Pointa)

1. Find in the text words that are closest in meâûitrg to the follolving.
a. risky ($1) b. answer ($4)

2. Compl€te the chart as shown in the example.

verb nolln adiective
to labour lâbour labouring
to eneae€

abuse
preveûrve

3. Rewrite sentelce (b) so that it mestrs the same as sentence (a)'

1. a. Some café owners exploit children as waite$ for a misçrabl€ pay.
b. Children ... ... .. , .. .

2. a. Children do rnost of the hard work. They æe badly paid.
b .  A l though, . . . . . . . . . . .

3. a. Govemments should protect children from exploitation.
b. h's high time

4. Classify the following rvords accordhg to the number oftheir syllables.
domestic - children - labour - work

one syllable two svllables three svllables

5, Fill in the gaps with words from the list.

illegal - povçrty - due - think

Child labour is a worldwide issue, It is ...(1)... to overpopulatiot, unemployment and
especially to ... (2).... Parents have to send their children doilg ... (3).. works rather than
studying. If they ... (4).. , that this bdngs them happiness they are mistaken.

PART T'WO: Written Expression (05 points)
Choose ONE ofthe following topics.

Isdc-ss:
Using the following notes, $tite a composition of 120 to 150 words on:
the causes of child labour all over the world.
- poverty / illiterate pafents
- lack ofmotivation for schoolitg
- no protection nor care from families and institutiots
- exploitation by rich owners.

Iep&-qssl
write a aomposition of 120 to 150 words on the foliowing:

How can advertisilg be beneficial to the consumer? Illustrat€ your arguments with examples.
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PART ONE: R€ading
A, Comprehension

Read the text carefully then do the folloïitrc activities,

(15 poirts)
(08 poinas)

_"_-ll:"":10]: 
.O_.lelelescope is a deep_space imager used by NASA to explore space. J! coltecrs light,magnlnes rmâges ltrld gives astronomers the rnost detailed images unknown to man. Hubble has been atwork since April 25, 1990, and celebrated its 20th arniversary iriorbit on April-Z+, ZOl0.

Tw€nty years in service, and still being the leading source for space news, says a lot about Hubble,soverall.loûgeYity and productiveness. Over 6000 scient'ifrc anicles hàve beenpuutistred based on Hubble
111,:1:i: :i lï 

discoveries beins so sisnificant rhat NASA would hav'e needed muttiple satellitemrssrons ro accomplish the same results. Its importance to me is based on my lifelong interest inastronomy. and rhe galaxy g!9gg ue live in.

-- . . Its.importance to olhers, such as NASA and astronomers around the world, is due to the fact thatHubble is rurrently the leading source for new information -a groun;_U."uking discoveries when itcomes to de€p space. But, after a stalled launch irt 1985, five ,"pii. *i.rion, sirice its beginning, andbillions ofdollars in firnding, I asked mysell ,'Is Hubble worth ir?,,.
www.l23helpme.com

l. Circle the letter that coffesponds ao the riqht anrwer.
The lext is: ....
a. a newspaper arlicle. b. an extract from a book. c. a website artiile.

2. Are these statometrts true or false? Write T or F next to the letter corresponding to the
statement.

â. Hubble space telescope rehansnits pictures to astonomets.
b. NASA celebrated the twentieth a.ruriversary of Hubble here on Eafih.
c. Hubble is useful to provide NASA with necessary data.
d. The 1985 space missioû was unsuccessful .

3. Aûswer the foltowing questions according to the t€xt.
a. 'ùrhen did Hubble telescope start work?
b, Is the wdter intercsted in astrology? Justify ûom the rext.
c, Why is Hubble telescope important?

4. In which pârâgraph is the cost for the reparatiol of Hubble telescope mentioned?

5. Who or what do the underlined words r€fer to in the text?
b. where (92)a.  I t  (g l )

4 qF 3 4."^i.ê

c. others (03)
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B.Text Erploration (07 poirts)

l. Find iD the text words whose delinitio$ follow.
a" to havel in order to leam about something. (g I )
b. facts or information. (02)
c. the scientific study ofthe sun, moon, stars, planets, etc. ($2)
d. at the prcsent time. (93)

2. Divid€ the following words into roots and affixes.
productive - impossible - exploration

prefrx noot suffix

A$k qqestions which the ùnderlined wordr answer.
a. We use the tclescope !g_!Bg4!fy_d!$44têE$
b. The telescope was invented !g-!!9,(g4g4.
c. Thousands of satellites revolve around the planet Earth.

Classify the following words accorditrg to the pronunciation oflheir fitral "s".
missions - planets - telescopes - images

5, Reorder lhe following sentetrces into r coherent parâgrâph.
a. as they are quite similar in size and gravity.
b. Astronomers have krown Venus fot thousands of yçars.
c. It is sometimes called the sister planet of the Earth
d. Anyir'ay the two planets are very differcnt.

PART TWO: \ryritten Eipression (05 points)
Choose ONE ofthe following topics:

TopioOne: Using the notes b€loq 'xrite a composition of 120 tol50 words on the following:
Irnagine that, with a group of tourists you went on planet Mars. How life would be like thele

compared to the one on Ëarth,
- Mars / planet of solar system
- more space / no inlBbitads
- no naffic jams / no polluLion

but - no form of life / no water
- no leisure / bo ng life
- no nice placas to visit ...

IgpldbS: Write a composition of 1201o150 wolds otr the following:
You have rccently been victim of an intoxication after €ating at a fast food. Tell how you felt

and what measues you decided ro rake.

1

4.
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15 pts
0E pts

lpt

07 pts

1p t

l 5 pts

lpt
1pt

1.5 pts

I pts

2p i

l p t

0 .5x4

l x3

1
0.5x2

Aû estimâted lsStmill ibn:..::.. ' ..
Part One: Reading
A) Compreh€nsion

l. The text is: a. expository

2 .  A .L -  B .b -  C .c -  D .b

3. a- working in mines/ chemicalV pesticides / machinery
- working as domesdc servants.
b- Afticâ and Asia.
c- ensudng that all childrcn go to school and get an edùcation of good quality

4. a- children are exploited in labow iû some paxts ôfthe world
5. a- they. children b-who. girls

0.5x2

0.25x6

0.5x3

0.25\4

0 .5x4

3. bl: Children are exploited as waiters for a rniserable pay by some café oliners.
b2: Although children do most ofthe hald work they are badly paid/

Although children are badty paid they do most of the hard work.
Hi: It's high time govemmcnts protected childæn from exploitation.

Text Exploration

1. .. hazardous/ daltgerous

.,

b, key

verb DOUn âdieclive
engagement engaged- engaging

to abuse abusive
lo Dreveû Drevention

B)

4 ,
one svllable two svllÈbles three sYllables

work children. labour domestic

due - 2. poverty - 3. illegal - 4. think

05 pts
PART TWO: Written Expression

Topic one. form: 3 pts
Topic two form: 2.5 pts

content: 2 pts
content: 2.5 pts
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0.5 pt I
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l p t

01.5 pts

07pts

0l pt

01.5 pts

01.5 pts

0l pts

02 prs

0.5

0 .5x4

01x3

0-50x3

PART ONE: Reading The Hubble space'...'.
A/Comprehe ion

1. The texl isi a. website article

2 .a .T  b .F  c .T  d .T

3. a. It staxted on ApriI25,1990./23 yeals ago.
b. No,"its importance to me is based on my lifelong interest in astronomy."
c , because it is the leading soùce for new infomation and giound-

breaking discoveries.

4. Inparagraph thre€/ lastparagaph/ $ 3

5. a- it. The Hubble space telescope/ space imager
b- where, galaxy
c- others. NASA /astrcnomerv NASA and asaonomers.

0.25 x4

0.5x3

0.25\4

0. 5x4

B/ Text Exploration

1' a. to explore b. data c, astrotomy d. curently

t -

prelix root suIIix

1m
product
possible
explore aUon

4-

3- a, What do we use the telescope for? What's the telescope used for?
b. When was the telescope invented?
c. How many satollites rovolve around planet Earth?

tzt Irzl

planets - telescopes rmsstons lmages

5- 1. b 2. c 3. a 4. d (0.5 opening seûtence)
(0 5 each Pah)

05pts PART TWO: Written Expression
Topic one: FoÎm
Topic Two i Form

Content 02 Pts
Content 02.50 pts

03 pts
02.50 pts

40
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